Need a microscope repaired or cleaned?

Optical microscopes should be cleaned periodically and repaired as needed. Here is the contact information for factory-authorized service for the four major microscope vendors:

**LEICA**

North Central Instruments, 888-559-3312, For service, contact: Nick Klados 303-881-3714

**NIKON**


**OLYMPUS**

Leeds Precision Instruments, 800-444-5333, [http://www.leedsmicro.com/](http://www.leedsmicro.com/), For service, contact: Mike Emery, (voice mail x-261) (Note: Leeds can also service Nikon microscopes)
McKenzie Technical Services, Myron McKenzie, 602-570-2418, mmckn@aol.com

**ZEISS**

Carl Zeiss, Inc. – national service 800-633-6610

Other service options

McKenzie Technical Services, Phoenix, AZ, 602-570-2418, mmckn@aol.com

Want to buy a microscope and/or need a part for an existing microscope?

Here is the contact information for the local sales representatives of the major microscope vendors.

**LEICA**

North Central Instruments (dealer), [http://www.ncimicro.com](http://www.ncimicro.com), Local representative: Chris Allen, 888-559-3312, chrisa@ncimicro.com
Leica Microsystems - confocal and other high-end microscopes, Regional representative: Roberto Alvarez, 650-243-8855, Roberto.Alvarez@leica-microsystems.com

**NIKON**

Nikon Instruments, [http://www.nikoninstruments.com/microscope-systems](http://www.nikoninstruments.com/microscope-systems), Local representative: Chris Miller, 602-363-9689, cmiller@nikon.net

**OLYMPUS**


**ZEISS**

Carl Zeiss, Inc, [https://www.zeiss.com/microscopy/us/home.html](https://www.zeiss.com/microscopy/us/home.html), Local representative: Spencer Hansen, 480-559-2280, spencer.hansen@zeiss.com

Other